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News & Notes
Sod Sod News
to
Jon Tier, sp.?6t possed owoy Moy 5th. She moved into the pork in2OO4. Our sympothies
her fomily friends qnd qll who knew her.
Twilo Hudson, sp. 31 possed owoy Moy lOth. She moved into the pork November
deepest condolences to her fomi , friends ond oll who knew her.

2ot7. our

Pet Potrol
thot
The weother hos 1eenvery strongethe lqst few weeks. Hopefully it will worm up ond so
pleose check the
wolking outside will be nicer. Hoving soid thot, if it does get worm or hot,
grornJ to mqke sure thqt it is not too hot for pows. rf your humqn coregiver connot hold their
it. There is nothing
hqnd on the ground for ot leqst o minute, then you should not be wolking on
not ollow you to
more poinful thon burnt pows. Also mqke sure thot your humon coregiver does
go into ony one else's lot to pee,poop or whqtever. Hqve them pick up whqt you deposit on the

For Sofety's Soke
Saf er Seniors

Suspicious Vehicles

qnd should be reported to
Vehicles in the following situotions MAy be involved in crimes
quthoritiesr
Slow moving, without lights, following qimless course in ony locqtion, including residentiql
sfreets,schools ond ploygrounds (burglor, drug pusher o? sex off ender):
porked or occupied, contoiningoneor more persons, especiolly qt qn unusuql hour (lookouts for o
burglory or robberY);
theft);
Pqrked by o business or unoccupied residence,being loqded with vqluobles (burglory or
Abondoned in your neighborhood (stolen cor);
Contoining weqPons (criminol octivity);
(kidnopping, ossoult or
Softreone, especiolly o f emole or juvenile, being forced into o vehicle
ottempted rope);
qround schools or porks (sole of stolen items
Business tronsqctions toking ploce in it, especiolly
or drugs);
persons detoching mechqnicol ports or qccessories from it (theft or vondolism);
Objects bing thrown from it (disposing of controbond).
/1
f

Describing ond Reporting Evens, Vehicles ond Persons
fn attempting to describe evenls, vehicles or persons, write down the detqils

observed while ,rhey are still fresh in your mind, so your descriptions
off iciqls will be qs qccurote os possible.
When describing events, write down:
Whot hoppened;
When

it

to

of whot you hove
lqw enforcernent

hoppened;

Whereit occurred (note lheneorest cross srreet, homeqddress or lqndmork in relotionship to

lhe event:
Whether injuries ore involved (Be prepored to reporl visible or suspected personol injury. Be os
specif ic os possible - this could sqve o life!);
Whether weopons ore involved (this informqtion, whether observed or suspected is vitol to
responding officers).

From the Monoger
Tha Moy potluck wos o lot of fun. Thonk you to Beth for being a greot bortender ond Woyne
Riegel for your cooking.
Next month will be our 4th of July Borbecue. Your invitotion will be ottqched to your July
newsletter with more informqtion qs well'

Neighborhood Wqtch will hove o meeting on WednesdoY, June LZth from 5-7 PM in the
clubhouse. This is o resident run orgonizotion. All pork residents ore invited to ottend or
volunteer for this orgonizotion.
The poof is open. pool exercise will 6e every AAondoy, Wednesdoy ond Fridoy (I hope) storting
June tzlh from 4-5 p,t^ throughout the summer. This is for residents ond their guests. IT
IS NOT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC! All persons must sign inl

Mory Lee hos exercise closses in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy
from 3:OO-4:OOp1A. These clqsses ore qlso freeond open only to Holidoy Homes Residents and
their guests.
This month's Mini Heolth Foir will be Thursdoy, June 13th from 10-11 A,Vt. You con hove your
blood pressure tqken. You never know whqt will 6e offered eoch month, so come down ond check
it out.
An importont messoge from the office: Pleose mqke sure yorr mqke out your rent check to
Donnq Berry hos o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning from
9 AlA. Everyone is invited to tqke port. Clqsses orefree.

2"
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ond
For ony resident in the pork who ref ers o new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home
within q
signs o5-year leose,you will receive e one month rent credit volid ony month you choose
one yeo? period.

pleosewotch out for your neighbors. rf you don't seethem over q doy or so qnd you know they
hoven't left on q vocotion , give the office q coll so we con follow up'
number,
The Borstow police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nome , phone
into their computer
spqce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relotives
oid"a dispotch system so thot, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to cqll for our
to updote
Resident,s with Speciql Needs. The informqtion would 6e the resident's responsibility

of changeif youmove. Coll the officetogertheformtofill outordropoff onoteqtthepolice
deportment with q nototion stoting whot

note is for.

etc'

Anyone with TV's, computers ond/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, lorge furniture,
thot you wqnt to hqve dumped, pleose coll the office ond we will srrange to hove them picked up

etes snd/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible for FREE sHOEs
ond/or ARTHRITTS PRODUCTS through o Medicqre Progrom "At No Cost to You". For more
informotio n, please coll Diqnne Millqrd at L-95t-9gO-OOt7. SORRy NO HMO INSURANCES"
The off ice will 6e closed Mondoy, May 27th f or the Memoriql Doy Weekend. The Answering
cqre
Servicewill be onswering the phones for us qnd getting in touch with us if weneedro toke
of something. Hove o verY sqfe qnd h
Office hours for Holidoy Homes MHP ore os follows:

ATTENTION: Seniors with

Diqb

FridoY

8:30-11:30
Billing Period (1'r through 5th) 8:30-11:30
1:00-4:30
closed Soturdoy, Sundoy qnd Holidoy except by oppointment.
MondoY through

After 4:30 pM qnd on weekends qnd holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
pleosegivetheonswering service sufficient time to get in touch with q duty monager ondfor
the duty mcnqger to 9et to you before colling bqck. Also, unless it is o dire emergency, pleose
do not knock on the monoger's door or cqll them qt home. Use the onswering service.

The speed limit in the pork

,l li

is I

J

miles per hour. Pleose stop ot oll stop signs ond

corners thqt don't hove stop signs. You don't wont to run into one of your neighbors or their
s with your corl

"3-

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know2 You could hqve q nutritious meol for a donotion of only $3.00? All meols include
o moin dish, vegelable, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow Senior Citizen's Center locqted ot 555 Melissq Ave. Our lunch service time is
f rom 11:3OAM until 12:3OPM. Our phone number is t-760-256-5A8.
This meql is provided through o gront from the Deportment of Aging qnd Adult Services of Sqn
Bernordino County. All donotions ore to help off set the cosf of stoff , utilities ond the care of
tha equipment. Without your donotion, the progrqm would stop. You con bring o friend but if
they are under 60 yeors of oge: their donqtion will cost $5.00. (This is still o greot meol deol!)
We qlso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informotion, coll L-760-256-9Ltt.
Thonk you,

Jeff Eqson
Weore doing our best tokeep the pork sqfe but weneed your help, if you seesomeone octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the Bqrstow Police Dept. at t-760-256-?2IL.
you con request thot the responding officer not show up ot your door. Tf the officer needs to
tolk to you, they con cqll you on the phone. With qll of us working Iogether, we con help
of problems.
minimize lhese
The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thqt 9o through stop signs
without stopping qnd vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the cqmerqs but olso by direct
observqtion. Be qware of the speed limit - 15 mph. It might not be such q bqd ideo to stop ot

From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6

XIV. VEHICLES:
A. Designoted Locotions: Drivewoy spoce is limited to outomobiles qnd smoller motor
vehicles which are to be porked in o designqted locotion. Trovel trqilers, boqts, motor
homes, lorge trucks (greoter thqn one ton) ore not to be stored on the mobile home lot.
Only porollel porking is permitted on the streets. Only vehicles thot ore currently
registered to the resident or when the resident hqs obtoined written permission from
mansgement moy be porked in the drivewoy or porking qreq. All vehicles porked on the
spoce must be in operoting condition ond drivoble. ff o vehicle is not drivoble, i.e. is on
jocks, hos f lqt tires, deqd bqtteries , elc., then Mqnogement moy reguire the Resident to
?emove the vehicle from the home site. All other vehicles must be removed frorrn the
home site ond/or moved to the R.V. porking lot (subject to normql porking fees qnd
qvoilqbility of spoces), unless they ore used by temporory visitors or registered guests of
the resident.
B. Limitqtions: Porking of trovel troilers, boots, recreafion vehicles, trucks or qny other
wheeled conveyonce must 6e designqted qnd opproved by Monogemenr. Recreotionol
vehicles,trucks qnd trqilers moy be porked qt the owner's spqce for looding ond unlooding
only, not fo exceed 48 hours of ony one time. Monogement reserves the right to limit the

-4'

number of guest vehicles, to prevent overcrowding. No outomobiles moy be stored on the
qn
mobile home spoce. Storoge sholl include but not be limited to the porking of
operotive vehicie for o period exceeding four (4) weeks, or the porking of more thon one
vehicle for the purpose of selling such vehicles or os port of o commerciol octivity.
home
However, residents moy pork their vehicle in the porking spoce on their mobile
porkad in
spoce when on vocotion. Tf the homeowner hos ore thon ? cors, they must be
the drivewoy or directly in front of their home qnd not encrooch on o neighbor's porking
orea. Monogement moy charge os odditionql rent ony towing charges ond storoge charges

to enforce these Pqrking rules.

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

you hqve q fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, please bring
for copying ond it will beprin'fed in the newsletter.

rf

it to the office

Tomoto & Wotermelon Greek Sqlod
Dressing:
2 Tbsp extro-virgin olive oil

1

f, tsp solt

*

!

Tbsp red-wine vtnegar
tsp ground PePPer

Solodr

romqine heort (7 oz.), torn into pieces
1 cup chopped orsngebell PePPer
2 Tbsp chopped f resh PorsleY
? tsp chopped f resh mint
t .up crumbled f etq cheese

1

l-pint chercy tomotoes, hqlved
cubed seedless wotermelon
1 Tbsp chopped fres[r oregsno
15 pitted Kolqmqtq olives, guortered

1 cup

To prepor e dressing: whisk oil, vinegor, solt ond pepper in q lorge bowl.
To prepore solqd: Add romqine, tomotoes,6ell PePPer, wotermelon, Pqrsley, oregono and
qnd fetq, gently toss ogoin ond
mint to the bowl: toss with the dressing. Top with olives
serve immediotely.
Serves 6

eR'S
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about getting older"'
You're still going to do
stupid stuff'
Just rnuch slower'
I wqs unfaifh*ut *o you once.
Wi+ some redh ead, l-n rhe

rnen'S roorn

f

of a pool hall in lqll,

was clrunk.

Holiday Homes Mobile Home Park
701 Montara Rd.
Barstow, CA923Il
760-252-3s
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC AWARENESS
This notice is to inform the residents of Holiday Homes Mobile Home Park of the hazards associated with the
read the
natural gas pipeline system located within the park and how to respond if a gas leak is detected' Please
use in a
personal
for
their
residents
to
the
provided
gas
is
contents carefuily. our goal is to ensure that natural
safe and reliable manner.
Purpose of the Gas Pipeline SYstem
park'
The-natural gas pipeline system in Holiday Homes is owned, operated and maintained by the owners of the
The pipelinJsystern is designed to distribute gas to the residents, which is commonly used for warming homes,
heating water (i.e. hot water heaters), cooking, the laundry room and the pool heater'

Retiability of the Gas PiPeline
The gas pipeline system is operated and maintained by qualified individuals in accordance with the park's
Operltions and Maintenurr"" Plun, which contains procedures for safely operating, maintaining and monitoring
thl system. The California public Utilities Commission inspects the gas pipeline system for compliance with the
Federal rules and regulations.

Hazards Associated with the Gas Pipeline
failure,
Gas can leak from pipeline facilities damaged due to corrosion, outside force, natural events or equipment
to
potential
the
have
circumstances,
cefiain
etc. Because natural gas is a flammable commodity, gas leaks, under
cause hatm.

Preventive Measures Used for the Gas Pipeline
to
The gas system is leak surveyed annually. All hazardous leaks are repaired. All main valves are inspected
conditions
thathazardous
to
ensure
basis
routine
patrolled
on
a
.n.rr." that they are operable. The gas system is
support of
such as atmospheric corrosion, improper care of discontinued services and customer lines, inadequate
that
system
protection
a
cathodic
park
has
meters and pipeline components , etc., are noted and corected. The
effectiveness.
its
to
ensure
protects ttre pipeline from corroding and that the system is monitored on a routine basis
How the Gas Pipeline Can Be Damaged
traffic or
The gas pipeline is susceptible to damage to outside forces such as those caused by excavation, vehicular
set
meter
and
main
valves
to
access
restricted
In
addition,
e*ceisiul ioads placed on meter set assemblies.
emergency.
assemblies could result in severe consequences in the event of an
with the
The greatest risk to underground gas pipelines is damage caused during excavation. Even a minor impact
pipeline could cause a deit or damagl io its coating, resulting in a leak. Notify the park owner/manager before
you dig. Do not park vehicles near gas meters or pipelines that are not protected by barriers' Do not remove
met"r slupports or place heavy items on top of meter set assemblies. Do not restrict access to main valves or meter
or need
set assemblies. please inform park ownei/manager of gas meters that are vulnerable to vehicular damage
supports and any other potent\alhazards you may notice.
Ways to recognize gas leaks
Odor: Naturu'i gu5 i--s colorless, odorless, tasteless and non-toxic. An additive (Mercaptan) in the gas gives it a
distinctive odor (similar to rotting eggs or sulfur).
Vegetation: Natural gas leaking fro- un underground pipeline can destroy vegetation by starving the roots of air
ground gas
and water. An unusuil dry patch of vegetation, within an otherwise green area, could indicate a below
leak.

Sound: A blowing or hissing sound could indicate the presence of a gas leak.

't'

a"f

water ap the gas
Bubbling Water: Gas leaks on underground pipelines in flooded areas may cause bubbles in the
rises to the surface.
growtl[ that is
Fungus-like Growth: Gas leaks in valve boxes, manholes, etc., may develop a fungus-like
generally white in color.

How to Respond to a Gas Leak
Do not light items such as matches or cigarettes' or use
switches, telephones (cell and land line phones), door
flames, evacuate the building to a safe distance and tur
and inform park personnel of the situation and the locatir
where the gas leak is Present.

would make arrangements with contractors, etc.

Other Park UtilitY Information

for most of the gas pipes in the street that goes to you
for your stove, home heater and
Space Meter to your appliances, outlets, etcl This would make you responsible
meter'
the
to
your
appliances
hot water heater. It also includes the gas lines pipes from
Electric Problem
(like a brown out or black
The electricity goes off in your house! First determine if this is a community problem
or
out). Turn off uff appliances especially the air conditioner or swamp cooler. Do not open your refrigeratorof 2
appliance,.at intervals
freezer anymore than necessary. When the power comes back on, tutn on each
do not all come on call the
your
appliances
If
overloaded.
be
not
will
minutes apart so that the main power source
to your home as soon as
sent
be
will
someone
and
manager
office, zs)-zst1 . If the office is closed, ask for the
possible.

Water/Sewer Problem
you have a water or sewer leak at your house! call the office or tell the answering service what the problem is
come to your home to
and have them call a manager to come evaluate the problem. Trained personnel will
as quickly as possible. If it is
determine what the problem Lay be. If it is a park probl"rn, it will be taken care of
care of the situation'
taking
of
way
best
you
the
as to
a problem with youi home plumbing, they wiliinfoim
Telephone or Cable TV/Satellite Service Problem
Holiday Homes Mobile Home park is not responsible for your telephone, cable or satellite service.
problems with these particular items, please call the company involved with your service'

If you have

park. Also, visit the websites of the II.S.
Materials Safety Administration
Hazardous
ortation, Pipeline und
orthe CaliforniaPublic Utilities commission r://www.cpuc.ca'gov/puc/).
contact the owner/manager of the

Ifyou have any questions,

please call the office, 252-3511'
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